Jo Luanne "Joey" Trescott
April 10, 1935 - September 21, 2019

Jo Luanne (Joey) Trescott was born in Beaver Falls, PA on April 10, 1935 and died
peacefully on September 21, 2019 in Marietta, Georgia. The daughter of Dorothy Jean
Sawatzke and Robert Paul Sawatzke, she attended Beaver Falls High School. Joey was
enrolled in the Grady School of Journalism and graduated from the University of Georgia
where she was Mortarboard President, a reporter for the Red and Black, Kappa Alpha
Theta rush advisor, social chair, Panhellenic Council philanthropic chair, and Who’s Who.
On a blind date in Athens, she met her future husband, Tony Trescott, who was attending
the Navy school. They married in Christ Church on St. Simons Island in 1957 and moved
to Long Beach, CA. where their daughter, Luanne, was born. Corporate moves to Florida
and Georgia cities included Panama City, Tallahassee, Hollywood, Orlando, Coral Gables,
and Atlanta. She served in various churches and was most recently a member of Belin
United Methodist Church in Murrells Inlet, SC. While in Coral Gables, Joey served as VP
of the Easter Seals Society in Miami-Dade County and VP of the Miami Republican
Women’s Club. She was a warm and gracious host who never met a stranger and who
loved to entertain and be entertained. An avid reader of southern literature, intrigue,
mysteries, historical fiction and biographies and an accomplished bridge player, she found
a neighborhood bookstore, book club, and bridge club soon after moving to a new city.
Joey enjoyed retirement and vacation homes in San Francisco, Key Largo, Big Canoe,
Waynesville, NC. and Pawleys Island, SC. She and her husband wished to be near their
family and recently relocated to Sterling Estates West Cobb Marietta, GA. She will be
remembered for the way she would light up a room with her beautiful smile, her legacy of
“Grand” love and many friendships, being a gifted correspondent, and her loyalty as an
enthusiastic UGA fan and post-game analyst. The family deeply appreciates and wishes
to thank the devoted caregivers who tenderly cared for her in Pawleys Island and Marietta
and the excellent staff at Sterling Estates. She will be dearly missed by her husband of 62
years, daughter Luanne Bentley, beloved son-in-law Drew Bentley, and her three
grandchildren who were adored by their “Gommy”, Taylor Bentley, Clarke (Laura) Bentley,
and Jackson Bentley. A private celebration of Joey’s life is planned. Memorial gifts in
Joey’s name may be sent with a notation for the Building Fund to Marietta Community
Church, 1349 Old Highway 41, Suite 125, Marietta, GA 30060.

Comments

“

I just loved Joey ‘s “wicked” sense of humor! I will miss our fun conversations and
laughter! I am so glad that she is finally out of pain and misery. She will be missed
here on earth but welcomed in heaven!

Harriette Fogarty - September 28, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

This photo of beautiful Joey smiling is the way her Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sisters
remember her best. She came "smiling through" to as many of our yearly (33!) Theta
reunions as she could, and she always brought her smile and her very special ways
of graciousness. She will always be remembered with love by her UGA Theta sisters,
and, especially, by those of us who make up the Theta Fifties Reunion Group.
Upmost in our minds will forever be the memorable reunion she, Tony, and Luanne
hosted in Pawley's Island, SC in 2013, three relaxing sisterhood days enjoying the
beauty and fun in the area and the loving hospitality of our hosts. Rest in peace,
Joey, keep on smiling, and "remember the black and gold, dear," until we meet again!

Bootie Wood - September 28, 2019 at 10:57 AM

“

We have been reminiscing about the many places and times we shared. The best
are conjuring up the jokes that Joey would ask for us to repeat over the years. We
had so many jokes, so many laughs in so many places. How blessed we are to have
had Joey in our lives. Rest in peace, my dear friend. And to Tony, Luanne, Drew and
the kids, we wish you the joy of memories of a life well led. Our best love, Lyn and
Dick

Lyn Trodahl Chynoweth - September 25, 2019 at 09:03 PM

